
Broken
Engagements
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©. by MoClur« Newspaper SyndicateWHO s«rvlc«

CaMILLE came running Into thebouse where her fragile little aunt
sat alona in a sunn; window, her An¬
gers busy with some dainty needle¬
work. Agatha Andrews lifted her
quiet gray eyes and saw the dark
sparkling beauty of the girl, the rich
coloring of youth and perfect health.
and radiant joy.

-Auntie. I've bad a darling timer
cried Camilla breathlessly whirlingInto a chair. "Guess who was there.
and I met him I" she ended ecstatically.Agatha Andrews turned hej> fair
face and looked out Into tlw flower
garden which seemed to waver uncer¬
tainly before her hurt eyes; all the
blossom seemed to nod their heads and
say, "1 told you so.I told you so.
some day."

"You are not listening 1" reproached
the girl, for this aunt was mother and
father to her and ha1' been for. many
years since a fatal i. ddent bad de¬
prived the child of both parents. "You
haven't heard a woij.I met ouch an
Important person a; the garden party
.we made heaps of money for the
hospital.and he looked and looked at
me nntll he seemed to realize that he
was being rode; then Andy Introduced
him to met Auntie, 1 have made a
real conquest!"

uroose, smuei] Agatha.
"Behold . the governor's future

lady.*

"Camilla!" Miss \ndrews had risen
and was staring at her niece with
wide, startled eyes In her white face.
"What do yon mean?"
".MJthiug but my foolishness, dear,"

explained Camilla contritely. "1 real-
1 .' did meet the governor himself and
ue was charming to me. He is foming
io ca'l tomorrow afternoon and we
must nave tea In the garden."
"Of course." faltered Agatlfc.
"He asked after you, auntie, said he

knew you years ago, when you were
my age; he said there was a resem¬
blance. Andy was frightfully Jealous
of him. Isn't he distinguished looking,
and so calm and reserved with the
twlnkly look In his blue eyes? I adore
himi" Camilla suddenly subsided In
her changeable way, and looked dream¬
ily Into the gathering twilight.
"Tou mustn't hurt Andy's feelings,

Camilla," advised Agatha in a troubled
voice; "you know how devoted he Is."
"He seems so young and Immature

beside Governor Frayne. I told him
so," she end»d frankly.
"Told.Andy?"
"Yes," carelessly "on the way home.

He was quite like a bear about It.so
we are no longer, engaged 1"
"Oh I" cried the older woman sharp¬

ly; then, as If collecting her scattered
forces, she added quietly, "I am sorry,
dear. Andy Is young, but that Is a
fault we all get over some day 1"
Camilla laughed and kissed her

warmly, but the slim finger where
Andy's diamond had proudly gleamed
was quite bare.
The next afternoon Camilla made

preparations for serving tea In the
rose-bowfered veranda. Miss Andrews
had silently helped her, making a loaf
of very special pound cake that her
mother used to bake. She gave the
girl carte blanche where the china
closet was concerned, and the conse¬

quence was that many bits of old
china saw the light for the Brst time
In many years. Agatha, dressed in a

soft gray silk, with her graying hair
pinned In a knot at her neck, looked
like some pompadour figurine as she
wandered restlessly about the garden.
It was not until she heard voices at
the house that she slowly went back to
face the past.
There was Andy McDonald, stub¬

bornly faithful In spite of his broken
engagement, playing with Camilla's
cat; and there was Camilla, radiating
glorious youth, her dark bobbed hair
blowing In the sweet evening breezes,
her awed eyes lifted to Gilbert Frayne's
face.

ia at in ct i" pried Camilla.
and the governor whirled around to
8tare for a moment at the slim figure
coming slowly across the grass. The
tea kettle bubbled furiously Just then,
and Andy and Camilla flew to subdue
It, the governor went to meet Agatha,
his blue eyes keen like a boy's.

"Agatha," he 6nld simply as he took
her hand In his, "you told me once

upon a time to go away.you never

wanted to see me 'gain "

"Yes," gasped Ayatha faintly, her
eyes seeking her refuge, the garden,

one says so many foolish

"Yet.and they hurt all through the

varg.*; JVhat a young fool I was In those
'¦ iys not to come back to you."

"Ye*.' agreed Agatha softly.
"There Is such a lot to explain-

when I saw the child yesterday I was

fascinated ; I told myself It was either
your daughter or a near relative.so

.I.came.".-.

"I am.glad.you have been so suc¬

cessful," said Agatha, regaining her

poise somewhat
"Yea.In a measure," he said pa¬

tiently, "but I came to find out today
whether I shall be the only bachelor
governor the state has ever known
or."

. .....
"tfhey have gone Into the rose gar¬

den," said Camilla Indignantly.
"Why not? They were engaged to

be married and quarreled twenty years
ago.great scott, he's kissing your

Aunt Agatha .'' Andy turned his head

.way from the roae garden and en

countered Camilla's brimming eyes.
"Where's.iny ring?" She asked.

JUST LIKE THAT
Perfunctory compliments «^m toPlease many people about as wellas heartfelt ones.

Strange that buttermilk Isn't amore popular beverage. Mustachesarc almost out of fashion.

Going out to live among the treesand birds Is also going out to live
among the pestiferous insects.

. PAUSE AND REFLECT
Pleasures are the commas used to

punctuate life's sad story.
*¦» Don't forget that a hair on the headIs worth two on the brush or comb.

They say that time flies. We'll
wager money can beat it easily at anydistance.

There's many a Bachelor of Arts whofinally falls a victim to a more artful
maid.

The moon resembles a marriage cer¬
tificate because it has something to do
with the tide.

It's all right to pray for the things
you want, but It's a good Idea to workfor the things you actually need.

A word to the wise may sometimesbe s fBcient, but the policeman fre¬
quently has to use his baton to the
otherwise..Answers Magazine.

YOU MAY BELIEVE IT

Pigsties in Preston, England, are to
be heated by electricity.

Carmarthen, Wales, has had no ar¬
rests for crime in four years.

A church organ in Bavaria was re¬
cently offered for sale as a beehive.

Frederick C. Blake Is serving a
month in Southampton, England, for
kicking a pig.

Surgeons have transferred 197 pieces
of skin from the right leg of a Ne¬
braska man to his left

The Chinese railway has installed
drinking fountains In passenger
coaches to dispense hot tea.

Workmen found a sweet reward for
placing a new roof on a church at
Charlotte, N. C. They uncovered a
beehive and got three buckets of
honey.

WORTH REMEMBERING

Character calls forth character..
Goethe.

These who keep their word will nev¬
er lose our trust.

Let the motive be in the deed, not In
the event..Persian.

If you want er-mies, excel others ;
if you want friends, let others excel
you..Colton.

We do not commonly find men of (U

perior sense amongst tho-ro of the high¬
est "ortune..Juvenal.

That which bad no force In the be
ginning can gain no strength from the
lapse of time. Law Maxim.

It is easy to dodge responsibility,
but you cannot dodge the consequences
of dodging responsibility..Sir Josiah
Stamp.

PUSH AND PULL

American oak Is being used in build¬
ings In Belgium.

Aluminum Is gaining favor as a ma¬

terial for cans In Norway.

Liverpool, England, is spending $40,-
000,000 In abolishing its slums.

Australia reports an increase of Im¬
ports from the United States.

Man; textile mills In Mexico bar*
reopened after being closed for some

time.

Buildings erected In Shanghai, China,
last year are estimated to have cost
over 540,000,000.

A pontoon bridge at Calcutta, India,
largest In the world. Is to be replaced
by a cantilever bridge costing $8,-
300,000.

FEAST OF FUN

There was once .a man who called
bis car M. C. because It wouldn't work.

One can always make money in a

city where the -population la very
dense.

There's no use crying ov^ spilt
milk. Isn't there enough water In It

already?

Some men go out for a constitutional
at night. But quite a lot of them keep
it at home.

A man Is Judged by the company ha

keeps; a woman by the company aha
has Just left.

Do not Judge a man's intelligence
by the bumps on his head. They may
means that he la only a married man.

NO GOOD REASON
FOB PESSIMISM

F. M. Law, President American
Bankers Association, Sees Im¬

proving Conditions and
a Changing Future

WASHINGTON. D. C..There U no
good reason tor pessimism today, (or
though the "depression Is not by any
means over we are coming oat ot It,"
F. M. Law, President of the American
Bankers Association told the American
Institute ot Banking convention here
recently.
"Banking is a necessary business

and will endure," Mr. Law said. "In
order to endure. It must be the right
sort of banking, under the right sort of
management
"The American Institute of Banking

commands and is entitled to great re¬
spect because Its major objective Is to
teach and promote the right kind of
banking. One of the chief reasons for
my faith in the future of banking ts
that this organization bas 219 active
chapters, with over 60,000 members,
and with 33,000 students enrolled, and
It is doing a good job In teaching
these thousands of bank employees
what good banking is, and what it Is
not." /

Business Men Should Recognize New
Conditions

Business men everywhere, and espe¬
cially bankers, he said, will do well to
recognize and to understand the many
changes that are occurring, tor "It is
fatal to be obsessed with the belief
that any and all change from the exist¬
ing order Is heresy."
Banking Is a serious business, he

said and "I know not one single man
or woman who has made a success of
It who has not been over a long period
of years a hard worker." He added:
"Take for your motto the old German

phrase 'Ich Dlen.' (1 serve). Meaning
what? Serve your depositors, your
stockholders and society.

"Let no man tell you that private Ini¬
tiative is dead. On the contrary, It com¬
mands a greater premium today than
ever before. If you and others like you
have courage enough, if you possess
patience, if you have a passion for hard
work, and If, with an open nflnd. you
look to and prepare for the future and
the opportunities which are sure to
come, you cannot be denied. Tour gen¬
eration will add prestige to the honor
able calling that we know as banking."
Banks Repay R. F. C. Loan*
Banks and trust companies on May

31 had repaid 61 per cent, or $967,959,
623.08 of the $1,581,357,085.08 In cash
which they had received from the Re
construction Finance Corporation since
its establishment on February 2. 1932.

COMPTROLLER COMMENDS
INSTITUTE OF BANKING

WASHINGTON, D. C..The Ameri¬
can Institute of Banking, said to be
the most successful project of Its kind
In the field of applied adult education,
has performed a valuable function In
training bank clerks tor "sound pub¬
lic service as well as personal success,"
J. F. T. O'Connor, Comptroller of the
Currency of the United States, said
here In a recent radio address. The
Institute is a section of tlfe American
Bankers Association.
"While imparting useful knowledge,

It has Improved the morale of banking
personnel and has stimulated In Its
members an intelligent Interest In na¬
tional and International monetary
problems," Mr. O'Connor said. "Its
courses cover a wide Held In banking.
Among the subjects, one Jlnds Bank
Organization and Operation, Commer¬
cial Law, Negotiable Instruments Law,
and Economics, In the Pre-Standard
Division; followed by such subjects aa
Money and Banking, Credit Manage¬
ment, Financial Statement Analysis
and Bank Management, In the Standard
Division.
"Each and every subject is one which

is necessary to a knowledge of banking.
However, the Institute does not stop
here, but encourages graduate study
in Corporation Finance, Trust Service,
Farm Credit Administration and Busi¬
ness Forecasting. Again It emphasizes
In special courses tbe Importance of
the less technical but highly beneficial
study of Constructive Customer Rela¬
tions. Banking Fundamentals and Pub¬
lic Speaking. No comment Is necessary
on these courses: tbelr value Is at
once apparent"

BOOKLET ON FARM CREDIT
A booklet has been published Ly the

Agricultural Commission, American
Bankers Association, on "factors Af¬
fecting Farm Credit," for the purpose
of furthering on a national scale the
taking of farm Inventories and the
making of credit statements as spon¬
sored by thr rnmnil*«lon In cooperation

itb the. state colleges of agriculture
and the U. S. Department of Agricul¬
ture. The goal Is better relationships
between farmers and their banks.
The booklet Is devoted to the types

of loans generally required by farmers,
the need fcr farm credit, bow It can
be obtained, when It 1* safe to borrow,
what principles to follow to eatabllib
credit In advance of needs, and how
both the lender and borrower are Inter
ested In sound, productive farm credit

Defective parts of airplane* arc

poumled to plec.-s, to guard against
the dangt r n. l'.::-lr possible use again.

An are:: »7 H .. .:i Point, Calif., tw®
miles wide :.ad even miles long, has
been set aside to be used II a practice
field for cabuarises. ._

Farmers who sell cream to near¬
by plants will -find John Arey'g
new publication. Extension Circa-
zar No. 203, "Producing QualityCream" of considerable value.
The publication may be had free
of charge on application to the
agricultural editor at State Col¬
lege. i

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate Under Deed

of Trust.

Under and (by Virtue of (the power
of sals contained In a fleed of trust
executed bv Levi Sharp© and .Mary
Ellen Sharpe, His "wife, to the un¬

dersigned Trustee, dated the 15th
day of March, 1929, recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance County dn Boot of.Deeds
of Trust No. Ill, page 324, default
ha%lng been made in the jpayment
of the Indebtedness secured there¬
by, we will, pn

i Saturday, January 12th, 1935,
at 12 :00 o'clock, noon.

at the Courthouse Door In Graham.
Alamance County, North 'Carolina,
offer for* sals! to the ^highest bidder
tor cash, the following described
property ;

All that certain" tract or {parcel of
land In the City of Burlington, Bur¬
lington Township, Alamance County,
State of North Carolina, adjoining
the lands of Levi Sharpe, Lula Moore
White, W.E.Stafford and Church
Street, and bounded fes follows :

Beginning at a state 236-5 (feet in
a Southwesterly direction from the
intersection of Chnrch Street with
Fifth Street, ;said stake being on the
Southeast aide of Church and Cor¬
ner to (Levi Sharpe; thence,with the
Une of Levi Sharpe S. 35 1-2 deg.
E. 235 .feet to a stake, corner In Lula
Moore White's line; thence with
L,ula Moore White's line S. 53 1-2
deg. W. SO feet to an iron pin
corner to W. E. Stafford ; thence with
W. E. Stafford's line IN. 35 1-2 deg.
W. 235 feert to An iron pin, corner

on ChurcW Street; thence with ithe
Southeast sidq of Church Street (N.
»6 1-2 deg;. B. #0 feet to the be,

ginning.
This the Jffth day 'of Dec., 1934.

E.B.THOMASON,'
L. O. LOHMANN, <

Trustees.
Leo Cmrr, Attorney.

Notice of Sale of Land

Under and by virtue of the
authority conferred by a deed
of Trust executed by John B.
Stratford and wife, Lorena
Stratford, dated June 30, 1924,
and recoided in Book 98, page
245 in the office of Register of
Deeds for Alamance Countv,
W. L Ward and John R. Hoff¬
man, Substituted Trustees, will,
on

Monday, January 28, 1935,
at 1 1 :00 o'clock A. M.

at the Court-house door of Ala¬
mance County, in Graham, N.
C., sell at public auction for
cash to the highest bidder the
following described land, to- wit:
A certain tract or parcel of

land in Graham Township, Ala¬
mance County, State of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
Dr. George W. Long, W. F. R.
Clapp, and J. D. Kernodle, and
others and bounded as follows:

Beginning at the Northeast
corner of said Loag's lot in the
border of said street and run¬

ning thence with the said Long's
line 207.52 ft to the Southeast
corner of lot which formerely
belonged to Dr J. B. Thomp¬
son; tbence with the Eastern
line of the Thompson lot and
the said Clapp's lot North 140
ft. to the Northeast corner of
said Clapp's lot; thence East
206.58 ft. with J. D. Kernodle's
line to a corner in the Western
border of North Main Street;
thence 160 ft. along the West
ern border of said street to the
Beginning, containing 4-5 of an

acre, more or less and being on
the West side of North Main St.

Thi-i sale is made on account
of default in payment of the in¬
debtedness secured by said
Deed of Trust.
A five (5) per cent cash de¬

posit will be required of the
highest bidder at the sale.
The above property will be

sold subject to increase bids as
by the law provided.
This the 19th day of Decem¬

ber, 1984. /
W. L WARD

JOHN R. HOFFMAN
Substituted Trustees.

Notice of Re-sale Of
Real Property

Ijnder and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court tot Alamance
County the undenlgned Commit -

sioners will offer for ffe-sal'e at
public auction on the premise# o n

Msple Avenue In the Qty of Bur-
iligton, on

Saturday, January 5th, 1935.

4b twelve o'dodc, noon,
the following described rea'.l prop¬
erty, to-wlt ;
Felng . lot or parcel lot Hand I

lyini on Maple Avenue at the I

corner of Everett Street In the
City of Burlington, Sand being the

I nropertv of the late Sarah H
; Spoon, and upon said property If a

one and ' one-half 6tory residence.
Full description 'willfbe given on

day of salei
Terms of sale; One-fourth! cash,

lalanee In atx and twelvo months. ,
Bidding will start at fUfci.M.
This the 10th day Of December, .

19 3 4, '

T. a CABTBR,
JOHN! K HOFFMAN,

Commissioner..

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate Under Deed

»f Trust.
I'nJer and by virtue of the power

of salq contained In a deed of trust
executed by R. B. Wtfkins and wife,
Sarah Frances WlVklns, to the un¬

dersigned Trustees, dated the 2nd
day ot May, 1932. recorded in the
office of the Register of 'Deeds for
Alamance County #n Boric of Deeds
of Trust (No. 116, page 134, de¬
fault having been knade In the pay¬
ment of the indebtedness secured
thereby, we will, ton

Saturday, January Ith, M35,
at 1] AO o'clock, ooon

at the 'Courthouse door In Oraham,
Alamance County, North Carolina,
offer for sals to the highest bidder
for cash, the following described
property ;
All that certain tract or parcel of

land lying and being in Burlington
Township, Alamance County, and
State of 'North Carolina, designated
as No. 303 North Main Street, and
more particularly described as fol¬
lows, to-wit ;

Beginning on the Northwest side
of N. JIain 6treet (formerly Tarpley
Street) art a point 111 1-2 feet from
the intersection of North Main and
Ruffln Streets, and corner with
George Hobba. running thence N.
35 degt W. -with the line ot said
Hobbs 219 feet to said Hoobs cor¬

ner ; thence iN. 55 <deg. B. 69 feet to
Horace Sellars corner; thence with
said Sellars \Mne 9, 35 (leg. E. 219 feet
to North Main Street; thence S. 55
deg. W. {with the Northwest margin
of North Main Street 69 teet to
the point of Ibeglnning, being lot No.
10 'in ith« new survey fend being a

part off lot No. *06 According to the
plan ot rthsl City "of .'Burlington, and
being the same property conveyed
to R. E. WlTkins and Sarah Frances
WJlklns,his Wife.lby deed dated May
% 1932 'and to be recorded simul¬
taneously herewith.
ThW the 4th day of December, 1W4.

B. B. TH0MA30N,
" L. O. LOHMANN

Trustees.
Leo Carr. Attorney,

Notice of Sale of Land (
Coder and by virtue of the au¬

thority conferred by* dead of Cruet
executed by Belle White
dated the 15th 'day of 'July, IMO, 1

and recorded In Bodk lll,Pa£e IT, r

In the office Of the Remitter of Deed* I
for Alamance .County/ V. '8. Bryant, 1
Substituted Trustee, win, on I

Friday, January 1Mb, 19J5, 1

at 11:00 o'clock, dood.

at the Court House Door of Ala-
1

mance County In Oraham, North '

Carolina, ectl at 'public auction for
rash tq the highest bidder, the fol¬
lowing land, to-wtt f
A certain lot or parcel pt land 1

In Burlington Township, Alamance *

County, State of (North Carolina, ad- 1

Joining the land* of H. O. Rime. Ceo- c

tral Loan ft Trust Company, Belle <

White and Church Street, and more t

particularly described as lolows ; I

Beginning at "an iron "holt pn the I
Northwest side of Church Street c

ITS feat In a- Southwesterly (direction (
from the (Intersection of >the North¬
west ride ftl Church Street with the t

Southwest ride of CHeowood Avenue (
running thence fwlth the line pf H. I
O. Kime (North « degrees (West 195 t
feet to an Iron bolt corner With
Central Loan ft Trust Company, «

thence (With said Trust Company's I
line Soutil 53 degrees West 55 feet
to Mi Iron atalce in Belle White'* |
line; thence with( the «Md White's ¦

lne SoatM 40 degrees Buft 1H feet
to ad iron stake on Church Street ,

thence with Mid Street North 53
Jejreee Bast 58 feet to the begln-
alng, containing1 fT4S square feet,
ud being a part of (the Identical
real property conveyed to (Bella
mate, by Warranty Deed from C. T.
Desern, dated December lfth, 1910,
uid recorded In the office of the
Register of Deed* (or Alamance
bounty In Bootd «of Deed* *4, page
1ST'.
This sale) i* made on account of

lefault In payment of theIndebted-

seas Becured by said rdeed of tru*t
ind J* subject to all taxes and as-
teesment* against Mid property
rhether now |dua or to (become due.
A five percent cash deposit will

>e required of the highest bidder
it the sale.
This the ,13th Iday of T)ec. 1934.

V. »8. BRYANT,
Substituted Trustee,

.ong & Long, Attya. '

Notice OfBe-Sale
Ot Real Property
Under and (by virtue of the power

>( sale contained In that certain
14. D. executed by J. M. Leath
robe Forrest and Charles Packlng-
uun, Trustee*, of Timothy Presby-
erlan Church, October S3rd.,1933, and
ecorded In the office of the Rec¬
iter of (Deeds ot Alamance County,
iortM Carolina, fn {hook of Mortgage
Deeds No. US, pages 531-5*2, de-
ault having been rnade in the pay-
nent of the )Mme, I will sell at
>ubllc auction to the highest Mid¬
ler for ca4h, at the .the Court-
iou»e door *>f Alamance County, on

Monday, January 7th, I9S5',
at II :00 o'clock, noon,

he following described real prop-
¦rty.
Trart No. 3 N.CJt.R, Company

>ro|>erty, on Big "Falls Road. a cer-
ain tract or parcel of land In Bur-
tngtoo Township, Alamance County,
idjotnlng the land* taf Big Falls
toad. Dr. J. H. Pitman, tMarahall
thompson, and others, bounded as

oHowa)
Beginnln at an iron bolt corner

rlth Dr. J. H. Pitman, oir Northwest
ilde of Big Falls Road, 100 feet
rom corner at Intersection of iBig
'alls Road and a 50 foot atreet;
¦vrnnlng thence with Une of aaid
oad N. (4 Heg. 30 mln. B. 1U feet
Inches tofcn iron tolt, comer with
aid Marshall Thompson; thence
pith line of Mid Marshall Thomp-
on Vj. 4 ideg. B. 139 feet hnd 3
nchea to corner "with Alamance Ins¬
urance to Real Batate Co.: thence
("1th the line of the Alamance In-
lurance k Real Estate Co. N. 86
leg. W. 113 feet and V Inches to
in tronr bolt, corner with /the aaid
Or. J. H. Pitman; theoce with the
lae ot the Mid Dr. J H. Pitman, 6.
I d*r. "W. 101 feet and 9 Inches
:o thrf beginning1 .being a part of
ots No* 31 pnd 40 (of the aur-

/ej ot the N. C. R. R. Property, ac-
ordlng to a plat made of the
lame by Lewis H, Holt, Oct. 15th,
1909. ( . .

This sale Is a re-sale and bld-
Ung will commence at $93.50 and
*01 bo lleft open for advance tttfds
is provided by law.
This December 12nd, 1934. '

J. R. QUALLS.
Mortgagee

5. J. Walker, Attyj

DommiHsioncrs'
lte-Sale of Land

Under and by virtue of the po-
yer vested In the "underlined Cam
rijMioner by Judgment of theSu-
>erlor Court of Alamance County
n a Special Proceeding* therein
?ending, being: No.
t herein Robert L. P.enljrar <et al
ire petitioners and Treva Mae
iowman et al, respondents. I wfl'I
«il st the courthouse door irt
irmham, North (Carolina, on
Monday, January 7th, ltu,

at 11 o'docfc noon,
he following described rea l prop¬
erty in Burlington Township, Ala -

Dance County, 8tate of (North Car
>Una, located on Highway No <3
Ad described in the Blue Print of
he sub-division of the iRenijar
sii'l, which |s recorded in Plat
Joofc No. t, page 109 in the Office
if Register of Deeds for Alamance
bounty.
This is i* re-tale and willl be
nade subject to confirmation oy the
'ourt and advanced "bids and the
lidding on tha various lots willl
.egin as follows* (
Lota Nos. J, 4. 5 and 6, Block
R" at seventy-one Jollsrs and
Ifty cents (T1.M) on each' lot
Lota Nos. I to lb both Inclusive

Mock "A" at twenty-seven dollars
md fifty cents (17.50) each

Lot No. 20, Block "A* at eighty-
efcht (fSS.OO) dollar*
Lot No. 22, Block *A» at ninety

dollars and ( seventy tfive cent*
(.00.T5) ;
Lot No. 29, Block "A" at tfxty-

eight dollars and seventy-fiv« pen's
(.W.T6) I

Lot No. 24, Block "A" at on*
hundred thirty-seven dollars and
fifty cents <fl37.50)
Lot No. 25, Block "A" at «ighty-

two dollar* and fiftyr cent* (>92.501
Lot No. 26, Block "A" at slxty-

Uve dollars and no centsO65.00)
Lot No. 27, Block "A" at eighty-

eight dPgtPO) dollars
Lot No. S3, "Block .'A" at seventy-

one dollars and fifty cents ($71.50*
Lot No. SS Block "A" at sixty dol¬

lars and fifty cents (|60.5ft)
Terms of sale twenty percent cash

on day of sale, the balance on« -

third In four months, one-third i n
eight months and one-third la
twelve months, with interest from
date of sale. ( .J. *

This December 22, 1934.
JOHN R. HOFFMAN,

Commissioner.

Sale Of Valuable
Farm Property

Under and iby virtue of the
authority conferred! upon us In a

Deed of Trust executed by J. S.
Vincent and wife, Mary Vincent,
on the 6th day of April, 1926, and
recorded In Book 101. Page 334, we

Tin on

Saturday, January ltth. 1935,
at 12:00 o'clock, noon,

at tho Courthouse door In Alamance
County, Graham, N. C. sell at pub¬
lic auction! for cash to the highest
bidder tho following Hand, to-wit ;

Adjoining the lands of Viola <>
Harrison. A. T. McAdams & Byrd
lands bounded and descrio
ed as follows ;
Beginning at a rock corner wit*

said \lola O. Harrison In A. T.
McAdams line running thence S

deg W. 15 eh. to a rock corner

with said Harrison; thence 8. si
3-1 deg. W, 4J1 Ch. to a rock ror-

r.er wlthl said Harrison ; thence K.
40 1-2 deg. W. 6.32 ch to a rock
corner with said Harrison ; thecce
8. tfa 3-4 deg. W. (.45 ch. to a rock
In a branch corner with said Har¬
rison ; thence down 'said branch as

it meanders N. 66 1-2 deg. W. «ch
to a rock In said branch with haid
Harrison ; thence S. 84 1-4 deg. W.
to a roA corner (with said Harrison .

thence S. 67 deg. *W. ».50 ch. to the
center of Stagg 'Creek corner with
said Bvrd (deceased); thence' up
said creek as It meanders N. 36
deg. W. 1.15 ch. N. 63 deg W 24
ch. N. 1 1-2 deg W. 2.35 ch. N tft

deg E. 3.15 ch N. 45 deg. E,35 ch N
31 1-2 deg. E. 3 ch. to the mouth
of the branch ; thence 21.95 ch. to
a poplar tree by the creek ; thence
K. 3 1-2 deg. E. 3.50 ch to a (black
oak ; thence W, 2. ch |to a high .water¬
mark; thence with high watermark
24 ch., thence S. 73 1-2 deg. B.
crossing creek 6 ch. to a mulberry
tree corner witW said Byrd ; thence
S. 31 deg. W. 21.40 ch. to a Wild
Cherry Tree corner with (said Byrd :

thence S. 52 1-2 deg East 6.56 ch.
to a rock corner with isaid Byrd ;
thence 9. »7 3-4 deg. East 20 ch. to
a ro</k corner with fcald Byrd;
thence N. 1 1-2 deg. East 4.15 «h.
to an Old Stump; thence S. I 1-2

deg. E. 20.50 ch. to the ^beginning
and known as the part of #ot N.
3 in the division of the lands of J.
S. Vincent (deceased) and L. A.
Vincent (deceased) among the said
\iola G. Harrison, Joseph S Vin¬
cent and R. W. Vincent.
Tra?t No. 2. Also another part,

beginning at a Black Oak JTree
corner with said Watson and Har¬
rison, running thence N. 84 1-2 Hog
15.T5 chains "to an Oak Stump, (Cor¬
ner with mid Byrd and Harrison on

the South aide of^ Branch ; thenc?
N. 5# deg. E. fi.SO chs. to a lloA
and Stump cornet* with said Byrd ;

thence N. "97 deg. W. 15.60 ch. toa
ro* corner wj'h raid Watson ; thence
S. 50 deg. "W. 66.35 ch. to the be¬

ginning, containing 103.1 lacree. more

or less, and known as the lother
part ot lot of the said division of
said lands, less 25 acre$ c u t from
the North end of second tract
This sale is made by freasoo of

the /allure of J. S. Vincent and wife,
Vary Vincent, to pay off 'and £i»-
cLarge the Indebtedness secured
by said deed of Trust.
A deposit ot 10 percent will be

required from the (purchaser »t the
sale.
This December! nth, 1934.
Interstate Trustee Corporation,

Substituted Trustee.
Durham, N. C

Wm. L . Wtrd, Atty. ' r


